Cholecystokinin-stimulated pepsinogen secretion and cholecystokinin receptors on gastric chief cells in guinea pigs.
We investigated cholecystokinin (CCK) receptors on isolated gastric chief cells from guinea pig. CCK stimulated pepsinogen secretion from chief cells at the same efficacy as that induced by carbamylcholine. Binding of 125I-labeled CCK-33 (125I-CCK) to chief cells was temperature-dependent, and was saturable and reversible at 37 degrees C. Hofstee plots of the ability of CCK-8 to inhibit binding of 125I-CCK showed a linear regression line, suggesting that CCK receptors possessed one binding site. The dissociation constant of the binding site was calculated to be 3.8 x 10(-10) M. The dose-response curve of CCK for pepsinogen secretion was superimposed on that for the binding to its receptors. These results indicated that gastric chief cells from the guinea pig possess CCK receptors that relate closely to the action of CCK involved in pepsinogen secretion.